VARA GOLF CLASSIC
MAY 30, 2017
Green Mountain National Golf Course
Killington VT
1pm Shotgun Start
REGISTER TODAY

Dear VARA Member,
The VARA Golf Classic is firmly entrenched as a
VARA tradition. For VARA supporters who
participate in the tournament it offers a chance to
get together in a non skiing environment and is a
great mix of social and competitive golf. Past
tournaments have drawn a vast array of
participants including many VARA Legends and
Olympians.
The support of industry, club programs and
involved VARA families is what makes this tournament a successful part of VARA's
fund raising campaign, which in turn directly supports Vermont athletes. Proceeds
from the VARA Golf Classic help to fund programs for Vermont ski racers and are
essential for athlete aid. Vermont athletes experience a variety of support ranging
from paid entries to direct support for travel expenses.
Help make this the biggest tournament ever as we celebrate a very successful
season in which VARA skiers podiumed and placed well at championship events
across the age classes!! VARA athlete results are a testament to the hard work and
dedication of VARA programs and clubs. Because of your past support for the Golf
Classic, VARA has been able to financially assist USST (unfunded athletes) and up
and coming US Ski Teamers as well as provide in-season travel aid to help kids get
to championship events. Your commitment to the Golf Classic will help VT athletes
realize their goals. Please help us continue with this very important tradition. I hope to
see some NEW faces this year at GMNGC!

See you at the Golf Classic and if you can not make it please consider a donation or
support a hole.
REGISTRATION INFO

Can't make it? Consider supporting the event,
VARA athletes thank you very much!
SUPPORT NOW
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